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ALGIERS MISSION Bi\.ND. 
Stations, summer 1~17, 

Dat~ of opening. Algiers. 
l888e Headquarters. 
19060 Dar Naama. 
1909. Beit Naama. 
19llr Dar el Fedjr. 

1913. 

19010 
l90Q., 
1909. 
1912. 

Teuzbr. 

Country. 
Blide.. 
Rftllizane. 
Miliana. 
Ma.sea.re.. 

5sec for Prayer{ihelpers, Mr J. H. Smeeton, 2,Rue du Oroieae.nt, Algiers. 

Council of 
Mr & Mrs Stuari Trotter. 
Sir H., & Lady Procter. 

• Rev., Se Wo & Mrs Howe. 

Reference. Lendon. 
~roomfield Lodge, Chelmsford. 
Higli House, Bren tno od. · 
St. Luk~e Vicarage, c. E. Finohl.ey. 

Algerian Women's Misei~n Ba.nde America. 
Mre To A., Walker, S.,S.Aese. 2300 D0xter Street.Donv'9r,Oolorade. U.S.A. 



Date t,f 

1888 
tl 

1890 
1906· 

II 

1907 
II 

1909 
II 

II 

ALGIERS MISSION BAND. 

Members ~nth~ Fiel~ - summer 1917. 

arrival. 
I. Lilias Trott er. 
B. Go L. Hawort.h. 
F. Helen Fr~eman. 
Sas6ha Perkin., 
Alexandrine Gayral. 
Mabel Grautor:r. 
iYiay Ridley. 
F. Ko Currie. 
Millicent Roche. 

%iYlary Watling. 

1909 
lQll .. 
1912 

fl 

" 

Alioe Mollr •Y. 
Ida Ne.eh, 

•:z.Mary- Freeman. 
J. H. Smeeten. 
Nellia smeeton. 
s. Soler. 

-:}Grace Russell. 
1914 Mme. Arre uo.. 

" A. M • Farrre r. 
1918 Kathleen Butler. 

• Mme. Pelicie:r. (It"ot.em) 
l•ng furlough. 

Sh~r.t Service Hostel o 

Kathleen Butler (1916) in chargeo Frances Brittle. 
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Mone.stir. Tun1.e 1&. April,7. 
la the sequel already beginning to t•ll~w the sudden olos1ng·or the ).,av'9-, 

ly Tozaur.chapter1 That wa• larely a week ago, and the:ri, 11 the 1'eeJ..1ng tb&'t 
we aro on the thra aho ld of now th 1ngs • 

By a series of purposes & ~roes~purpo■e•, working together even by missed 
teJ . .egra.ma, Alma Krebs met un on Manda:, at Souaae, &, :finding the hotel there 
was of too grand an order .to please ua, we oame on together next day to this 
aeaaide to-m, 20 kil. otf, a primitive plaoe, with an inn that our Soueae 
landlord' told us was 11 plue que modeste•. We thought we might tlnd lodgings 
where ehe could stay for the summer weeke, v1hen Kairouan 1• broiling. 

Aa the 3 days we had planned together passed, the sen■e ot God's purpc■o 
in them grew & untolded, 

The JJlace attraeted us rrom the first. It 111 undilutedly native, & net te• 
far nt,rth to be bera:ft of oamela & palm trees. Our uindowa·overlOQk great 
stretches of dazzling white roots & Ultra. marine eea, broken onlJ bf tm oream · 
& ochre tinted minaret over the way, ,vhere a mueddhim with a wonder1lll Toioe 
oalls the hours, & breaks, specially at night & before the dawn, mto a rhy
thmical chant of such rich wild beauty, that we oan do nothing but liaten till 
it is over. The sturdy handsome cbildren take ue greatlys the boys all ~s• 
in short, coffee coloured woollen jerkins embroidered with cream braid; the 
girls in parti colourea garments, divided vertioally inte indigo & ortmeen, 
half & hal:f, He eee, ae 1,ve explore the streets, the 3 of u■, that it may mean 
something beyond a p·roviaion for the next hot sea.son. We h&Te felt for a ling 
time that we shall need in the end a 8eoond statian in Tunisia, to be workei. 
during the months when T~zeur ie impossible: the thought has newr yet errs~ 
11.zedi so ta speak. Thie may be.the place. 

Another joyful vision for the future lies in the news of these last daJs, 
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that Graae Jtue•ell, (Yho is still detained in En&land bJ euppresalon al tra
velling permits), has Toze\U' greatlJ on her heart, & 1a more than ready to be 
Alma Krebs' f'ellou•norker there aa soon aa all 1■ tree. 

. April 14. 
An~ther week ot develepmente. We meant to start north nhen Almo. had le ft ua 

for Kaireuan, but t'iliee over the motor-bus failed ua at tm last, & e aoh time 
t~t we thus missed. getting or·r, came auoh a sense or ro■t in staying, t.hat we 
were brought to the conclus1en that this was the •1egialat1ng• of' God's peace. 
At onoe appeared the tiny stepa that are H1a wont ln the tmea ot His 'begin
nings. The old native v&aher~voman of' the lnn vaa our first aequainto.noe, & in 
her huge delight at sharing our o.fternoon tea, she volunteered to take us fer 
a walk & conducted us to make f'riends over their doorsteps, flith her t,10 mar
ried da.ughtera. A C,.o.y or two later she oame to oarry us otr to see a native 
wedding, whenoe ne ho.ve gro\m to be on smiling terms with one o.tter mother 
of the shrouded women nhom we pass in the streets & lanes. 

April 20. 
Each ueak is bringing some tresh weo.ving. 'We do not feel any freedom to go 

a~eaa1velJ to work as in old daJ• \7hen a stay in a nell place otten m ant 
"nor, or never•, & in -war•timo all haa to move gently to move at all. So ue lo fllt 
out for the bita of quiet guiding, & they newr tail tq come. At first in our 
daily scouting among the streets & the outlyl113 auburbo, it na11 only~ emil•• 
that co.me from among the brown ewa things of' the \"/omen, then they ls gan a topp ing 
ua when they met us in t.he lanes, tor a tev words o:r greeting & e111 uiry a.a to 
whence we oame: they are freer,of course, outside the to~m, in the hamlets 
that lie buried in \Vinding alleys ot ir iekly pear. Toda, one aake d us into her 
garden, & gave us handfuls of bean-pQda, & a little group ef boys r.t taohed 
themselves to us as we went through the, cemetery, & listen, d te a parable 
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story & its meaning. "Yes, you understand Arabic," was the comnent as I be
gan: "all English understand Arabic because they are Maltese"! 

One rencontre: better still~ came 2 or 3 days ago~ We were sitting f~ a 
few minutes on 2. bench by the sea, when a native came up & greeted us, & ask• 
ed if we knew 1~ir Short. Ho proved to have been house-boy there years ago, & 
hie memory lingered lovingly round one detail after another of those old days. 
He ended by taking ue back to see hie v1ife, ma.king a faster link than with 
these other surf'ace acquaintances. So again we rejoice in "God with ue. 11 

April 25. 
More of the slow small footsteps whereby He leads, have appeared today, 

:for W:abel Grautoff' writes propoeing coming to ntay here v1ith Alma Krebs for a 
month or so in July & August. This would all help in the germination of the 
seed-thought for the place:.., we have found before now that the beet way of get• 
ting a perme.nont foothold is to come & go again, till the people 8St 1.Eed te 
the eight of ue, & hardly notice when vrn atay for good. All tLe more witb this 
hope for the summer-, we feel at reat that thie tiny bit here has f'ulf1lled i te 
purpose, not even entering the door, but setting it ajar for those who rollow. 

Another thing that point"a to some permanent vrnrk that may be unfolding, is 
that 12 or 14 m~nthe ago a sum, euf'ficient for the starting & opening years 
of a new station, came to me in a legacy, & waa set aside for this purpose. 
1'ionaetir may be the solution ae to i ta beetowal. We are off tomorrow fur Tu
nis with very thankful hearts. There is such a sense that we are - dark thoutJl 
all looked 3 or 4 weeks ago~ in a tiMe of beginning rather than of ending: 
& it explains the utter rest that came to us as the train took us off from 
Tozeur. All that was only ''parts of His Waye." 
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Alger. Whit Sunday. May 27. 
Many a day without a.n entry, having had to lie low a bit at Dar llaa.ma einoe 

returning, for I suppose we had been living at higher pressure than we knew, 
down south. . 

The women's side· of the· curtain at this morning' e meeting wae well :filled: 
no~ !30 the men's. It appears that the idea has spread among them that if the 
enemy nations came to the land & found them frequenting ue, they would be kil
ledt eo they stay away. Not very heroic, even if the met-rer were I!lcre prol:a ble...' 

lviiliana. May- 31. 
Off with Helen Freeman for a round out west. Miliana is its first stage. 

Mabel Graut,,tf' & Ida. Nash have had a difficult spring, from the swirl of the 
oroee-~urrents that are for ever beating round the rooks of opposition up here-. 

Children are to the fore as ever, on terms of great fbeedom & friendl.inees 
This is the che.noe picture of a game of play as seen framed in by the class• 
room window on the court level. 

The new opening for work of late has been among the ne.tive soldier-lads. 
They come in groups of 3 or 4, headed by a Kabyle convert N.c.o. several times 
a week: there wae eoJr.ething pathetic in the WfV/ they listened ... so soon they 
will be out in the furnace, & they know eo li_ttle yet of the Son of Goo. Who 
can walk with them theren 

Relizane. J'l..ll'l3 5. 
Here the new feature is a pretty one, besides ite practical purpose, in the 

four elder girls who have now been trained to help with the Kindergarten crew -
dear, slim, flower-like creatures, who go about their business through·ever7 de, 
tail in a quiet motherly way, never raising hand or voice in exacting obedieme 
a feat out here for the feminine eex .. There are various novelties in the teacb-
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ing, among them chanting the alphabet ( to "S1oilian Mariners••), & a guess
ing game of oral e~elling. 

The "middleaged girls, who are undertaken by Mlle Gayral, are difficult 
to c~}ch just no~, for it is the eaae•n for gambling for celluloid rings! 
Those who come are very gentle & sweet, & patiently knit long strips of' h&me
spW1 wool, to be transformed into vests for soldiers. 

The fresh soul who seems really "illuminatedtt here is Miriam, motm r o~ 
the Si ixl:11 .. ud who was Relizane 1 s firstfruit unto Christ. For all that she had 
a gloomy old face, her levity T1aa the distraoting part of her, specially dur ... 
ing the wemen'e meetings: it was quite irrepressible. The others had ~ne 
when she arrived today - 11 ! panted like a dog to get here," :me said but I 
v1as too late." - And then ehe told me, with shining eyes, the dream of our 
Lord that came to her while the station was closed last aumner. She was very 
ill at the time, but at Hie dream-voice "Rise, be healed" the sickness fled 
away, & she auoke cured. Sire e then she has been really t ranaf'ormed, the 
others say, & the change in her expression beara it out. 

Bou Hanefia - June 12. 
Here toe there is expansion, for the regular fortnightly meetingi for the 

native farm hands a: their uivee, & the coming into residenoe of a brightly 
saved Spanish family in charga of all, has promoted the place this year te 
outpost rari..k. The wild little tent children come eagerly to "t::e taught whenewr 
they have the chanoa. Summer atorma &. locus:b flic;hts have again sent us to 
God over the harv@et, & once more the a.newer has been beautiful. He all but 
!!fil! the angels la.et Sunday sweep away the hosts or 11 criquete 11 that seemed ir
reTocably threatening the orange plantation on Saturday night. F.H.F. & the 
ne'\"I farmer settled to keep the rule of no Sunday work, & to trust for a. deli
vranoe. The invading army ea.me to a standstill, without another step over the 
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raw yards of intervening earth, & by midday it had vanished. 
June 19. 

Today's new moon brings in Ramadhan, Hith its e:ppression of opiritual dark
ness. A shaft of sunlight through the shutters brought a message abou:. that, 
this morning - Our colloquial Arabic version of •St. John I. 5 is '' the darkness 
makes n"' wall about it: 11 

- Leo oannot surround or enclose it - 11 com--preherrl&d 11 

has of course the ea.me thought. The light is ind6mitable: no p~wer of dark
ness can invade its straight line by a hair I s breadth ... specially for those 
far away Tozeur souls one rejoices in this. 

Blida .. Jure 25., 
The last stage of the su'!IIJler'e round. _It has been delayed through F,H.Fe 1 e 

having been ill for a few days., which has invT-lved missing the 1:r eak ing--up 
fetes, with their sight of the children&. their handiwork in :full force, ... 
A few specimens of embroidered hoods for the bathe & chalked picture booka 
of the year• s lessons on sin & its remedy., have been brought bl ck for inspec
tion: & quiet days instead of busy ones have given more leisure fort alking 
over the work, & for going to some of the houses, \7here, even \·1ith Ramadhan 
begun, there was a marked spirit of thoughtful listeninge 

There is a new girl monitresa here, a wonierfuJ. little person: Tata by 
name • these native girls shew•real povmre in th.ie di reotion: reeponsi bility 
& a bit of careful training transforms theme 

Alger" June 28. 
Back again, to find the Ramadhan battle going badly - Blind Aieea has set

tled to fast this year, unless he oan get off to Blida, vrhere Mr Smeeton has 
planned to receive him if he succeeds in getting his papers made out. Worse 
than that, Boualem senior, who ought by now to l»ve esoa.ped froo hjs l:r other, 
Si Aissa's hold on him, hae, possibly not wholly by his mm fault, failed to 
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do so -- i.e. that is the only interpretation HO can put on his non•appearanoe, 
for he seemed gladly looking fornard to his freedom last tiIIB I san him. 
Fa t:_:na ·:yf Ee i.t JTaa0ne. and her girl Yamina, are being f arced by Boujemaa, the 
former' s husband, into keeping the fast. Both of them resisted at tiat: "It 
brings such dar:~nesa to do i t 11 the child saia. - but he would have none o-r it. 
"What can I do'(1 asked the mother tcday - 11 I can aa soon walk up this wall ea 
opp~~e h:i.m" - & she.looked up at the.uhitewashed plaster above her head. All 
we can tell her, & others in her-co.ea, is to make it clearly known around 
them that their hearts are not in it, but that they are forced to it by the1r 
huabe,nd.s .. Thie, if they \Vill d-, it faithfUllYJi" annuJ.s its witness of l('.)ya.lty 
to IsJ.amo 

Any one n~wly comG to the land would imagine a feast to be going on, ratha:I 
than a fastn The street stalls are ·piled with eatebles & brilliant fruits; Dr" 

ranged with the love of a colour schome w'hich the native evolves out of eTezy 
thing: the empty eating houses are decked with greenery .... the mosques fly 
flags by day & glitter with illUJninatil)ne at night, & the men go about with 
a flower tucked behind the ear. One oannot but admire the jaunty a1::eenoe of 
self-pity, for the abstinence from drink as well as food through the long 
daylight of July is no small matter. What they oo uld be, these Hoslems, onoe 
fired by the Spirit - mystics, devotees, soldiers of the Grose with pftwere 
of a passionate fervour of devotion to a Leader Who has gained unfaltering 
obedie~oe. The new strain that they would bring into the heritaye or the 
Church would be uorth her while to win, if she Hould but see 1 t. 

July 3. 
A fresh epAcij tomorrow, for Mabel Gr~utoff starts for Tunis, en route f~r 

Monal'Jtirj) where she promises to spend two months with Alma Krebs. Fer trese 
& alJ. Hie mercies, the Lord's Name be praised t 



July 6. 
And even here come little wafts of hepe. F.H.F. writes of a Y/Oman nho said 

to her 11 11/iohammed is hard upon us.11 And another told one of ua the other dayr
(Alioe Mcilroy I think it was, in a village visit) ... 11 Our vray is diffi o.i l t -
diffioult: we fast., o:. we pray & we lab6ur, & we hope our Prophet will inter
cede for us. Your Lord is better than our Lord. 11 And today Sascha Perkin' s 
teacher announced II I cannot come to read 11.ga in ti 11 the autumn - tm fast 
brutalizes us." 

. July 13. 
Another glint of God's ways! for years one of our problems has 1:e en a 

great hulking handsome lad named Een Aissa, sometimes plausible, sorre times 
half drunk, alvmys more or less a tormentor., & yet, we felt, new r able t~ 
shalte off the Divine touch that came to hi.!!l nhen he was a littJ.e felloiv in 
the claaaee of' long ag'>. His house ... they are well-to-do people - lies in an 
Impasse not far off. One of us happened to call this week, & founi him far 
gone in consumption, & the Good Shepherd close on his tracks • 

.Another Hay in Y'1hich we are cheered is, that by tra revol vine cycle c£ lu-. 
nar months whereon the Moslem calendar ie based, Ramadhan is coming ba~k in
to the working time of the year, & can have increasingly once mare it e 0\711. 

special means of reaching the people. · 
Foremost among these are evening ~eetings, made possible by the night cus

toms that prevail: - feast & vigil u.: feast succeed each otre r till the small 
houra. Magic lantern moetings, which are the great attraction, are too hot ~ w 
except out of doors. At Elida, the Olives have had large crowds in their cclirt 
yard - Be-it Haama a small crowd on its roof', \rith eyes & ears attent f"rom the 
roof--vlindowe around. \le are glad that vre can he gin again to an svrnr challenge 
by challenge. 
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July 24. 
Bll'lit NaP..ma Fatima has W&lked up her wall after all~ It is true that :her 

hu2':--a~c r.ar: a ~ce-':.ext for consentirg that sh9 should break the fa.et, in the 
fr>.c e- tL1--,:. :Jfr) hr.s been a li ttl0 ill~ ''Hy heart dangJ.es 91 as she graphically 
e:x.presf:eo :._-'-, - but it muet have been God's Hand that caused him to withdraw 
hie opposit~on on e6 alight a plea, for many fast on even with death's mnd 
on them. Little Yamina also has been let off 18 days out of the 30. It all 
helps to break the spell for apother yoaro 

Aug. 5. 
Ben Ais~a is f ailtng quiokly: consumption mows dorm the Arab lade like 

summer .£'"P~a3r.'I. He site crouc.:: .. ed on :.-::is mo.tt!'ess ~ :,_,is face getting more & more 
tra.nspneent., It sh:!.nee wit!?. a apirit--li~:.t, sometime till it is really 1:eau-
tif·.il;, thou.gr..: ~·ae does not ea.y much except in grave assent. Hie great longing, 
1s to CC')me to the native guest-rooms of Dar Naa.ma, or to t::· oee of t:-.e S:...ort 
Service H~etel, w~.ere t~.e Olives >ave arrived to pass t~:e eumne r wi tl-. tr,eir 
c:!:!ildreno Hie first teac.- .. ing oame t: .. roug; .. t1::em, in t .. e far-baok days before 
tLeir marriage & & :'! .. e longs to see t: . .;.em .• We '. .. ope to arra.ng3 for I··.im ore Wil.J' 

or the ot::. .. er wh.en M., Oli."!rJs settles in: t: .. at :.e s!.:.ould insistently cl.:.oose 
tl-...is, instead o·f U-.e country 1-.ia.rabouts to wl:.om tLe sick usually go, sl:.ewe 
t.:...at 1i1.eart & w:.11 :\ave s"11a.yed back to tLe magnet of t: ... e TrutL ·t]::at laid !aeld 
cf .Lis soul's compass as a. boy, t~-~ug:~ many & violent_: ave been tl.:e Moslem 
swervea since t~,en., 

Anct.•.:.er wl .. o l':.a.u been needing w~.at :.-.elp we can give t: .roug: .. t.. e valley o-r 
t.~e s~•.adow of death, is a Kabyle woman of t:.:e Beit lTaama set, mot:.er to the 
little lad Rabbal•. wLo was gat:,ered, vrn beliAve, in t ... e Good SLep:erd's arms 
ae :·.e went t:.e same road last summer. - iJLl•f\.\her too, it is consumption, & 
ea.c~. time e .. e seems to .. ·.ave less power ot' utteranee: "Yee - I kn~w - sl\e" 
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(mea.nln0 A. Moilroy) ·"told me, 11 is usually tL.e answer gasped out. Lae"t time, 
a. day or· 1 two ago, it was f)nly by a pressure of my Land at t:.:.e llEIC!le of Jesus 
t.:...at I could tell t~:at a.\.e understood. Dear dim souls, :.ow good tl..atae t1·~e1 
pa"s out in t!~e twiligl~t t~Ley will meet t:.:e Hig:. Prieet w:..-.:.o ean : .ave cem• 
pa11si~n on tLe ignorant, & on tLr.ee t::at are out of tl!El way. 

Aug. 9. 
I went down to see ~ .er today, & found only t:: .. e poor wisp of a body tLere: 

B--e ,ft>a.d left it in tli.e nigL t. T:.:en over L,e way to Ben Aissa., v1i t:. a mess.a.go 
rx-om BoG.L.H. t!-!at :.:.e & llis mot: er could oo~e up any day ~;.ey liked. He wa.• 
lroking V6ry ~11.e.ppy, for M. & Mme• Olives : .ad been to see ~ .. im an Lour or two 
be:rore, & :'had a.ls() invited l·~im, arran~ t: . .at t: e mot: .. er s:.ould oo me & pro.
pa.re all for an early d3y next week. 'See, t~ .ey ask me to bot'.. : _oueea" he 
-s1tid to libr, w1 t:, a glad ring in ~:is voioe. 

Aug. 13 •. 
"No soldiers' commi tteee" is a. Lea.d-line in one rf t! .e speed. ea <:£ a __ ·. \il 

paper today. True for t~e .:.•.eavenly road to victory as well as t!. .e eartl~ lr. 
it is not tae souls that palaver & argue as to ~.ow far t:-.ey are gping to 
obey,t.i,.tr,t can follow C::.:.:.rist on tLe w~-.ite Lo:rse of conquest, among nhe ar ... 
m1es tkat are in Leaven. 

Aug 15. 
Tl.,.i.e morning brings tLe news t:.:a t Ben Aiesa. :_as suddenly creased the bar. 

May Olive!'l writes t:-,at aLe & \.er :.~.uebanc went to see :.irn yesterday, & foun1 
t~-at ::-~e had paseed away tLe nig:_t before. He told :.is rnoe.er in tt e evening 
t~,Lat ~-6 wouJ.d not sleep in his room toni&.'-t, but was going to t~_em, &: fLe 
1·!.ad promised to get all rea.dy. But interwoven wit:. t:.,. is certainty came in .. 
junctions t_J1.t t~::.ere was to be! no weeping or tearing t~,eir faces for Lim. 
T:len ~,e settled l:..imself into Lis moti er' s a.rms & ee~n:e d to sleep ... after a 
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time they 
h II ere, •.. 
h&d never 
ly f'olded 

thought he had passed &\vay, but he 
& the end-came without a struggle: 
s~en such peace. Dear black sheep, 
now, 

said quietly, "No, I am still 
the neighbours Hatching said they 
we cannot doubt that he is safe-

Aug. 17. 
Letters come every few days from iv'ionastir, ni th glad developments: they be

gan by boys coming rou..--i.d as our two eat reading Arabic al@ud togetre r on the 
shore: then men started coming for books & tracts & bits of t~lk • tren invi
tations to one or tw~ of the houses where the girls wanted to see tlB n. And mw 
comef1 th~ query "what next?" for their rooms are engag9 d for another month enly 
&: after that, so far as was originally planned, .Mabel Grautoff returns West. -
Now we ha Ye put it to her, would she be willing to et ay on another 3 or 4 
months to help Al.ma Krebs in opening up work, if r1e sent Alice 1lcilroy to hold 
the .M111ana poet alongside Ida Nash, who has now had a year'-e exper1e nee ther&. 
The ans;1er has come, & it is 11 Yee., 11 so the next stage is clearing, thank God. 
The succeeding question is whether straightway to look out for a little house 
& settle dorm in it, or to disappear for a bit,& use the time in seeing row 
the land lies elsewhere among the unocoupiea. towns of Tunisia. The yearly pe .. 
riod of "flitting" is coming near, so it seems best, anyway, to be on the look
out for a roof over their heads. 

Dar er Rih. Blida. Sep.7. 
The last 3 or 4 weeks of rest•time are being spent rare, in the little cot

tage above the dieeion House, with a blessed sense of quietness & av:er cha.ngi.l:Jg 
beauty of mountain & plain & sky, frn~ed in by the twists of the old vine that 
trails over the terraoe. Already Rally Daye are coming into Bight: it will be 
a small Rally, let alone the absence of our Tunisians, for, though n~ne went 
heme this suruner, th(")Be v"lhO left us earlier are "held up" as yet. Ore of them, 
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Laura Ca.rr, who went back for family reasons last spring, has not much hope ef 
ultimate re-turn: we miee her faithful help. All tne more do we need the conoen
tri.ticn of God'~ pov,rer on those of us who remain: "Give us fire 11 wae too peti
tion at the door this morning • tvm little upturned face e were Umre, & a.n wt ... 
etretohed potsherd ... a. request that no Arab-would refuse, even if sre h.9.d but 
a orwnb of live coal left her wherenith to kindle her neighbour's. "Give us 
1"1re 11 our hearts echo back to Him who sees our need ae the working d aye draw 
near again. 

F.HoFe has come back to us en route for the Heat to see things started. We 
have been comforted together over the last news of her Chrira: There was an 
anxious time over her in the spring, during the first few months after her un
willing marriage with the native serjeant, for when he came home wounded, he 
made much of her with gifts of jewellery- etc.,&, handsome high-spirited crea ... 
tu.re that she is, we feared she would be swung off her balance. But he has tird 
already of his new toy, &: leaves her to pawn everything & then to fi rrl be r fo<,(1 
as beat she may, while he epends his pay on exoesees. Mme. Arra ud ms re en tl'y ... 
ing to shew her the manning of God's dealings with her, & now has come the n,art 
s.oceptanoo of them, with a "yee, He has done well by me - I ohould have f'org,t
ten Him in an easier path." 

, Sepft 17. 
i'oi.onastir & its denouement has been the intense interest of ihese days. First 

on the scene vvas a quaint little nativf:l house in a back street, wh:ich it part
ly ~verhung - finally the landlord wanted it for himselr: & meantime days were 
at an en,i & nothing in view but another v1hioh vrns uselessly large,. It seemed 
rieky to refuse it, & yet neither they or we f'elt any divine 11 yes" about it. -
Then, ... so like God I s Ways with us, when all prospects seerre d clai ed down, . 
~ame the ~ffer of the JT1ost absolutely right plaoe .... so right tMt they wisely 
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closed Hith it then o.: there, & signed the contract for a year ••• such a tr"!.18 
gift frem heaven, specially in thiB wartime, vrhen any C'.'pening of a freeh sta
tion seemed far below the horizon. It io in a respectable Arab street, v,ith a 
gloric::uD vie....- i'ro;·n the roof I ot' low. white houses & blue sea & olive g:r~vee -
stretching ir.to t:.1e far distance. It ia ours from Oct. 17, a gift that crovme 
the year ·1ii th God! s goodness. "' • 

'The central court will be all that is needed for receiving native ,;.;omen & 
children: a place where the men can come to read & talk has still to be founi: 
they a~k for it themselves - •Get us a sitting place" - the urgency of this 
appeal from two or three in one day came o.s a seal to the matter of going for
ward here. Details have not arrived yet, but there are several v1hom we know 
already by their veiled names, which desoribe their standpoint spiritu~ll~ -
"Nathan[!.el," "Philip, ""Ga.maliel, 11 tell enough to enable tB to pral' fb r them 
intelligently, &, like Tozeur, there are "reader" bo~,a eager to hear & te get 
tracts & books. 

As there, houses open but aloVlly, & one "the house o'f' Caiphaa" opened hope
fully & closed again: agelong habits of seclusion have to be overcome in these 
outlying places, & Eastern minds move at a creeping pace towards anything new. 

I have ofetn felt. that t~re is a danger that this spirit of lethargy a.rond 
ue should steal into our own souls. How frequent1~, in the earthly VI ar-newe 
comes the short sentence with all it means of uttermost strenuousness - "They 
reached the C'bjective assigned· them by the given time." Have ne 7 The reaohing 
a given point, in the heavenly \7arfare £l__~_g_iven time must co na as surely in
to the plane of the Cn.ptain of the Host of the Lord as into the plans of the 
human commanders, & yet we let ourselves go slack, as if anything, any time, 
uill do, so long as r,e are fairly faithful to the outline of our orders. As 
never before, for this :ninter 1 s work, rlith "the last hour" closing in, 'vre need 
the gnnce of intensity. Pray for ue that it may be ours. 






